We provide details of the recorded data on the occurrence ofPalmoxylon species. These details are based on data comprised from the available literature and from data about collections kept in the Botany Department, Faculty of Science,Ain Shams University, Cairo, Egypt. The literature datago back to 1880; they are not easily accessible to paleobotanists and the majority of them was published before 1940 and written in Dutch.
We have included an enumeration of all the localities from Egypt whence these Palmoxylon species have been reported. The exact spelling and description of the locality is given from the literature; whenin German, it is cited first, followed by the English translation. The species are arranged chronologically in the order of their appearance in Egyptian fossil records.Synonyms to all species from Egyptian localities are taken into account and taxonomic notes on some records are given when necessary.
According to El-Saadawi (2006) , five species of Palmoxylonhad been reported from Gebel Qatrani, viz., P. aschersoniSchenk, P. geometricumSahni, P. lacunosum(Unger) Felix, P. libycum (Stenzel) Kraüsel, and P. pondicherrienseSahni. It seems convenient to review these few records in the following context at some length. Palmoxylonaschersoni has been recorded only once from Gebel Qatrani by Kräusel (1939) .The first record of this species dates back to 1880, when Joseph August Schenk gave a short account on the data collected by Gerhard Rohlf's expedition to the Libyan Desert (Western Desert of Egypt) and Cairo petrified forest. He included two fossil palm woods and two dicot woods. The fossil palm species were originally recognized by Schenk, who referred them to the genusPalmacites, viz., Palmacitesaschersoni Schenk and P. zittelii Schenk (nomennodum); see Schenk (1880) .
Three years later, Schenk (1883) described these two species in detail with line drawings (see, p. 6 and 7, Taf. II, Fig. 4 ), but transferred them to the genus Palmoxylon, i.e., Palmoxylonaschersoniand P. zitteli. The type locality of P. aschersoni was given as: Near the Great Pyramid in Cairo (Zittel!).
Later on, in his exhaustive monograph on fossil palms, Stenzel (1904) included the Egyptian material identified by Shenck as where is note no 1?or Valley)Lebuk is located about 45km northwest of Moghra, probably belongs to the northern end of "MoghraForest" (Kräusel and Stromer, 1924) .
Palmoxylonaschersoni, but as a form named P. aschersoni Schenk verumStenzel. He also included another form of P. aschersoni named schweinfurthi; based on examination of different Egyptian materials. Nevertheless, Stenzel suspected, but could not prove, that both forms represent the outer and inner parts of the same stem. Then, Kräusel subsumed Stenzel's forms (verum and shweinfurthi) under P. aschersoni (Kräusel and Stromer, 1924) . He examined material of more than 10 cm in diameter and proved that a transition in structure and composition is found between outer and inner zones of the same stem. The outer zone resembles the verum form and the inner zone resembles the shweinfurthi form. Furthermore, comparing the illustrations provided by Schenk (1883) and Stenzel (1904) , Kräusel found that it is untenable to distinguish between Schenk's P. aschersoni and the two forms recognized by Stenzel. Consequently, he concluded that both forms of Stenzel must be reduced to synonyms of P. aschersoni.
In 1939, Kräusel listed P. aschersoni among other species that represent the Egyptian fossil flora (Kräusel 1939 , the Table on p. 17). He adopted Stromer's division of fossiliferous strata in Egypt, who grouped Qatrani Formation and Gebel Ahmer Formation into one category, namely, level 9 under the Tertiary, lower Oligocene. But in the same paper, Kräusel reported on the presence of P. aschersoni from both locations,i.e., Gebel Qatrani and Gebel-Ahmer, one sample each (see, the Table on p. 118);without reference specimen, description, figures, or any further data.Obviously, Kräusel's reports on P. aschersoni in the 1939's paper refer to the material included in the 1924's paper. As he indicated (in the Table on p. 17)thatthetaxon namemarked withasterisk (*) in the list refers to the 1924's paper.
A common note that can be gleaned from this overview is that all previous reports of P. aschersoni refer to places outside the Fayum except for the single questionable one reported by Kräusel (1939) .Further evidence of suspicionaboutKräusel's report from Gebel Qatrani comes from the notation given by Stromer, who dealt with this locality on pp. 11-14 (Kräusel&Stromer, 1924) , he mentioned that he did not see any palm wood among plant fossil remains from Qatrani Formation "Was die Pflanzenformen der Qatrani-Stufeanlangt, so habeichdortkeine Palmenhölzergesehen" (Kräusel&Stromer, 1924: p. 13) .Taking all together, we regard the Gebel Qatrani locality doubtful until more collections of P. aschersoniconfirm its presence there. Stenzel(1904) refuted the identification of the material from the first locality (i.e., 15 km !!of the Great Pyramid) as P. aschersonibecause the sclerenchyma part is not lunate and the vascular part of the firbrovascular bundles contains more than one xylem vessel, which are amongthe important distinguishing characters for P. aschersoni. He assumed a relationship to P. cottaeUngerverumStenzel, but due to the absence of pure fibrous bundles, he treated it as a separate form named P.cottaeUngerlibycumStenzel referring to the Libyan Desert (Western Desert of Egypt) from whereall materials had been collected.
Palmoxylonlibycum
Later on, Kräusel (in Kräusel&Stromer, 1924) argued that P. cottaeUngerlibycumStenzel should not be placed under P. cottae due to the absence of fibrous bundles in the ground tissue of the former, which is considered an important taxonomic character in species differentiation. He treated the material as a distinct species designated as P. libycum (Kräusel&Stromer, 1924) .
As for the specimen from the second locality (i.e., North of lake Qarun), Stenzel(1904) pointed out that it differs from the first material only in minor characters and concurs with it in some aspects of fossilization; thus one would think that they were found at the same location. He alsoindicated that lake Qarun is situated about 8 miles (~12.87 km) from the great Pyramid and since Schweinfurth describes the location as "north of lake Qarun", the specimen may probably have been found very close to the first locality.It is hard to tell what area is considered by Schweinfurth as being "north of" Lake Qarun. In addition, this reference is the only source for this species found by now from Gebel Qatrani. According to us, this locality is-or could be considered as-doubtful and should be checked by further collection. Palmoxylonlacunosum has been reported once from Egypt in Kräusel&Stromer (1924) based on materials collected from Fayum (lower Oligocene) and from about 20 km ESE of Der Abu Makar (the oldest monastery in WadiNatrun, lower Miocene).
Palmoxylonlacunosum
The Oligocene locality in Fayum considered the origin of P. lacunosum (Kräusel&Stromer, 1924) .Bearing in mindStromer's notation on the absence of fossil palms from Gebel Qatrani (see comments under P. aschersoni) and the lack of detailed collecting data, one could not know for certain whether the intended material has been found in Gebel Qatrani as Kräusel gives no locality within Fayum (cf., Kräusel&Stromer, 1924) .
Moreover, Kräusel (1939) provided a comparative table (cf., the Table on page 118) includes all fossil wood taxa recorded from Gebel Qatrani and Gebel Ahmer. In this table, he pointed out that four samples of P. lacunosumare found in Gebel Qatrani and no records at all from Gebel Ahmer! Comparing between the data provided by Kräusel in these two publications, one would conclude that the four samples referred to Fayum in the 1924's paper are the same four samples referred to Gebel Qatrani in the 1939's paper.
These apparently inconsistent locality data cast doubt on the occurrence of this species in Gebel Qatrani. It seems plausible to think that some of these questionable records result from a failure to distinguish between the following regions: Cairo Petrified Forest, Gebel Qatrani Formation, and Gebel Ahmer Formation, which are all located north of Fayum (see Fig. 1 ). Clearly there is a need for further consideration of P. lacunosum presence in Gebel Qatrani Formation. The most recent records of fossil palms from Gebel Qatrani Formation are P.geometricumand P. pondicherriense, which have been reported by ElSaadawiet al (2004) without indication to the exact localities, strata, or any further details about collection process.
Summing altogether (see Table 1 ), it is concluded that the only specimens that could be referred without doubt to Qatrani Formation are the recent two species recorded by El-Saadawi et al (2004) . In almost all previous publications records are not reported with unequivocal collecting data, and so are not definitely known to occur at Gebel Qatrani Formation. (Said, 1990 , Gingerich 1992 . It should be noticed, however, that Gebel El-Khashab east of Cairo is totally different from Gebel El-Khashab in the Western Desert, which is located 602 ft (183.49m) above the north-east socket of the Great Pyramid (Dixon, 1873) . This was enumerated as one of the Pyramids of Egypt and was called "DrLeider's Pyramid", but then renamed Kôm el Khashab "the hill of wood" by Waynman Dixon and Dr Grant of Cairo (Dixon, 1873) . It worth mentioning that silicified tree trunks concentrated in certain areas are commonly referred to as Petrified Forest (or Gebel "mount" El-Khashab "wood" in Arabic). Gebel Ahmeris located northwest of Gebel Mokattam, and it is now renamed Gebel Akhdar under Nasr City (Said, 1990 , Gingerich 1992 ).
